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Tumor suppressor P53 is a transcription factor. It is a key regulator of cell 
growth, playing an important role in keeping the stability of genome and resist 
malignancies. When cells suffer different kinds of damage, P53 selectively 
transactivate genes participated in cell cycle arrest, apoptosis, and other cellular 
reactions, regulate stasis of cell cycle in G1 phase to allow self-repair or  
programmed cell death to antagonize the forming of mutated cells that have the 
tumorigenesis tendency.  
Genomic stress can cause serious damage to cells and sometime is a 
life-threatening event for organisms. The main source of genotoxic stress is DNA 
damage. There is a global signaling network called the DNA damage response (DDR) 
that senses different types of damage and coordinate cell responses including cell 
cycle control, apoptosis, and senescence. P53 sits at the hub of this network. It can be 
phosphorylated by kinds of protein kinases that activated by DDR and can 
transactivate its target genes downstream, thus controlling the destiny of cells.  
Research towards P53 function today is focusing on its selectivity of target gene 
transactivation. Researchers have found that there exists a group of protein that can 
influence the selectivity of P53 transactivation through physical interaction with P53. 
To further investigate P53 function, we used Yeast Two-hybrid system to search for 
novel interacted protein of P53. We used N-terminal truncated P53 protein as bait to 
screen human bone marrow cDNA library and obtained 99 positive clones. Among 
which we first discovered a P53 binding protein whose protein structure contain zinc 
finger domain and WD40 domain. We named the protein after its clone number 207. 
There is also published evidence demonstrate that 207 is a substrate of ATM/ATR 
protein kinase, suggests its potential role in DNA damage induced signal pathways. 
We confirmed the interaction of P53 and 207 in mammalian cells and discovered that 
207 could augment P53 transactivity. We also found after UV induced DNA damage, 
207 could stabilize P53 and increase the protein level of P53 pro-apoptotic target 















altered after UV exposure, transferring from nucleolus to the whole nuclear. 
Our work first discovered 207 could bind to P53 and investigated the influence 
of such interaction toward P53 function. We have discovered the potential role of 207 
in regulating DNA damage induced P53 signaling and provide fundamental support 
for further investigation. 
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Fig. 1-2: ARF-MDM2-P53 pathway 









































































































Fig. 1-3: P53 modification. 










































Fig. 1-3: P53 binding proteins 
注：本图引自Karen H.Vousden1,Carol Prives: Blinded by the Light: The Growing Complexity of p53. 
Cell,2009 137: 413-431. 
 
1.2 DNA 损伤与肿瘤 




基化作用（alkylation）和 DNA 碱基错配等，以及外界作用如离子照射（ionizing 





















实际上，细胞内存在一个复杂精密的信号网络，称为 DDR(DNA Damage 
Response)，这个信号网络负责感知外界各种不同类型的损伤，并协作调控细胞
内的信号反应，包括特定基因的激活转录，细胞周期调控，细胞程序性死亡，及
DNA 修复过程[80]。这种协作调控对细胞的存活，特别是当细胞中 DNA 的复制
受到干扰时是十分关键的。 
1.2.2 DNA 损伤信号通路 
在DNA损伤的信号调控网络中，有两个相关的蛋白激酶，ATM(ataxia 







延迟（stalled replication forks, RFs）作出反应[84]。当DNA聚合酶停止作用时，
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